bility of cottonseed for long periods have been developed in recent years. It has been shown that the retention of viability is closely associated with low seed moisture and low temperature. Thus, the longevity of seed in open storage is largely dependent upon the climatic conditions of the storage location ( 2 ). With small lots of seed such as are normally retained for breeding and genetic studies, seed moisture may be controlled at a desirable level by drying the seed artificially and sealing in air tight condeceived May 18, 1957.
tainers. Aeration of dry cotton seed is no prolonged safe storage (3). Adverse tem may be minimized by keeping the seed (1. 4).
Remnant samples of cottonseed from so storage experiments have been continued data from them furnish further evidence o temperature relationship in the storage of additional information on longevity.
Progressive reports on a storage experi 1937 were made in 1942 (1), 1946 (2), In this experiment, cottonseed of two u (Carolina Dell and Deltapine A) was adjus moisture ranging from 7 to 14% and store 
